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THE OREAT-
IMILYf MEDICINETik-

edIOrtII DlackDmugb haa
caved bill for mora than

Ycethe common fam
II alhnentiuuch as constipation< IndJllUon hardcoIdsbwelcom

and fever biliou-
sHreadaohes and other like

no other medicine iiteta t invigorates nnd

ptiMt1Me ketlon oL the kidneys

tirltUTeI
IOUl atQmaob dixlnt chills

kIdIOOf1O condpation1
dnb1e nili tiitiaid Every drug
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4 DEMOCRATIC fAIRNESS

The Appolntmenttof EJection

Officers In Bourbon

County

1st oftli Republican Commls

stoner Ignores bV the
MuleMajorlty

Paris Ky Sept28 That the
muChbOUtd aliness of the Demo-
cratic County Boards In appointing
Republican Qffictrs of election spoken

olin the Lexington herald Is not In

evidence In this county may be

gathered from an Inttrtfew with the
lion II Clay Howard the Republic-

an Commissioner or Bourbon county
The County Board met September

7 saId Mr howard end n sub
cotumlitte was nppolnted to name
eight names from each precinct to be
submitted to the committee on or be
ore the Ith dllYo September Sep

tember 8 I had on Interview with
Sheriff Wallace Mitchell Democratic
Chairmen of the board and agreed
with bluf that the practice heretofore
obtaining In this county ahquld be
followed end that each side should
select Ita own ofilcers of election
After this understanding the sub
committee did not file a 1at of names
but II nt or officers was made out
horn the names furnished the Repub
lIenl1 officer by said lubcommlttee

When the board met and organized
the Democratic member of the board
B D Marsh prcacntcctperIUe
lists ci eltctlon officers tor bothaides
and moved that they be chosen as-
oIDcera or election for the en
suing yed The Republican meDl
her then reminded Chairman Mitch
en of the agreement he had with him
whereby each aide should name its
own election iofflcera and ortitwith
presented a nstoc names o Republic
sue having the Qualifications of 0-

ficeraol eltctlon Chairman Mitchell
wheel chaiged with having brpken
the gretinent merely am lied and re
plied Well clalmln he had enter-
ed Into no such agreement but had
merely talked It over the Demoertic
member announced when their arbl
tary and unfair action wee protested
against bY me that they hAd the pow-

er and proposed to use It Z then left
the meting declaring I would not
countenance any such proceedings on
behalf of the Democratic majority to
the broad

ClO thcRepublicans thue appointed
two W L Collins or Parts And Wit
naru Sparks of Centervltl are octo-

genarlana Another Postmoster at
North Middleatown another so deal
that he III pufit to trnBAct any bust

nei another who upon Inquiry
was found to be unknown to any of

the members prezent another a
orsemnb absent from home with his

horses and who It ts known will no-

be pustnt Qn regItrstloti day and
two thltdl of the balance were men
whom the Democtlltlc members of the
board know would not unaer the drc-

umatancea serve as officers of eke
lion for Republicans

Hue then Is a sample o the
much boasted Democratic flrness In

appointing contrary to a previous
Agreement and over the protest of
the Republican ut the board men
who either by reason of their Infirml
ties Or obscurityor absence are unfit
to serve and men whom they knew
could not and would not serve As
the Republlcana will probably nomi-

natea local ticket In Bourbon and give
the Democrats hot fight It will
yadi1y be observed from this unfair
and underhand tactics that the Dem
otratsmean to take time by the lore
lock and leave nothing to chance

A Perfect PaThless Pill
la the one that wilt dense the systew

itt the liver to action remove the
bile clear the complexion cure head
ache and leave a good taste In the
uinnth The famous little pius for
doing such wrc peas utly and etfecti-

uall are DeWitts Little Early Risers
Bob Moore of Lifayette md ssy-

All other pili I Ihave used gripe and
sicker while DeWItts Little flatly
Rtseraare simply perfect Sod by

Wayne Griffin Bro t1l-

I oa X CnX Amthe1KYoaKiiAaiiePt
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Owen on Beckliam
MAJOR W O Owen who a low

years ago loft the DemocratIc party
and who ia one of the ablest speakers
In Kentucky baa the tDllbwing to-

BY of Bome of the Democratic graf
ten

IuEvery private citizen who dilles to
oppose the unscIpu1ousgunufbiol

hers that now have the State by the
1 throat Is denounced und hcuadrd by

ewlsenceat
uey a candidate on the DemOcratic
ticket took tt upon himself to declare
that I was a refugee from Scott coun

i

ty and also tQrepeata false sad lan
derous change cDucernl c inc made
by Senator Goebel In lila caulse oi-

GovCznor On the dafafter Goebcl
t

dette charge I proved by the z

cord that his statement concerning
his own record was untrue and de-

nounced his IItatemeud concerning
rue lu terms that he would not have
submItted to hId be felt that he was
telling the truth lie had eence
enough owever to refrain from re
lenhigt8the subject again and It re
maIfledfthtcwpt au4uturiti I
ed uiind OftcCbesneyto revaai the
miserable falsehood I exhaust the
capacity of the English tongue to say
of him that a more deliberate falsifier
ora more brainless charlatan never
robbed the State in the name of the
Democratic party

Latter at Georgetown a Little
Boy Blue from Bardstown who If

the laws of the State had been Impar-
tially enforced would long ago have
ben ISOld for vagrancy and who has
been named by the Democrat al thelt
candidate for Governor Jor lack of an
to answer crItcisizs of his adminietra
Lion saw people to repeat the charge
sndadd that I had beefl guilty Df

ruining the young men of Scott cons
ty and was a refugee front the moral
people of that county

I waive the fact that every man
who heard him knew that the charge
was untrue and aGaurdor tin IIpeople oScolt county only a year or
two before had given we the most en
thusiftetlasappoit la myriCf for Con
greaatbst any people ever gave tp
any luau white the Republicans of-

Scottcounty this vry year compll-
meated me by casting the vote of
theIr ouuty for me for the office of
Governor Whether those honors
weret1l1erlted is not for me to say but
It mUst be left to the pele of Scott
who paid them ud have known m-

pf5 echlldbood
But waiving all thl8 what must

Ute people of Kentucky thlak of thisI
creature who holding the once dlgnlI
fie office of Uovernor answers
charges agalut his administration
alter this fashion

The cause ofhiIre was my state-
ment that I did sotbelkvfthat Capt
Calhoun got aU dfthrI71q o allow-
ed

j

him as commission by Gov Beck
lIa The GoveraoribrutilUrsde
wilt be accepted by rlghtthlnklngI
people as a plea ot guilty entered for
biselfby himself

S

Beautiful Comptexins
Are spoiled by using any kludoflI

preparation that flits the pores of
tile akin The best way to leCurL ao
clear cotnplexLon free aWaUOWDe8IJlivedoes ol HerblDe wilt cleanse the bowls
regulates the liver and ho stablfsh a
ctearkeatthycomplexion SOt at JtH Wllllama mr

The Great SchoolS
The Southern Normal School andJBowllDgn Business College

dtwo el the gLe43t s hoolp I their
kind iq 1he South During the yearI
just cl08d moretbs tooo g
students matrkulatedaudtbe generate
manager or the Institutions now ceretwiltThe institutions are megn1ficent s

equipped an4 the work Ia thoroighlyh
organized A magnificent

s
boarding home lB now being con-

structed Speclallata are Inchsrgeoj
the various departments and the Jn

siltation lu high clUB and thorough t
The Normal Schools operates of Law 1-

Mnllc Ulocuttoti and Qratoy iedg
ogy Preparatory Salentific Scientific

and Classic course The expenses
for attending the schOol are very
low The Business College does the
finest work of any oCtbe South In se
curing lucrative poaitoos lor its l
worthy gracluttes Address H H

Cherry BowHu Green Kentucky
Catalogue audjouroal freeytober IS to November 30the Rock I

land makes an exceptionally low
rate Pull information may be had
by addressing OD Bacon D P AIr1JJ w
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r PAPA CAME TOOTJ4T

1o Preveltt MarrgeO
Elopl1Ia gllt r

Ray Addington and 11Iee
Reid from Smallbous0QhioqUnty
came tQ the city 4n baste onbpres
back Wednesday tor the purpoa

1

gettJg rnarried No time was west
edInIiavlugtbe tagged horses stable

heD they reached the city anithe
young people were just as prompt hI

hastening to the county clerks office
where a license was procured The
nearest marrying officer was next
InquIredor and Weir QrIffiIII aDd
wIll Day answered la chorus cfore
conservative Jim Taylor bad time JO

ask What did you iayl In a fet
seconds Esquire Rodman was pro
nouncing twain man and wife

Then hurried ootatepit were beard
la the conit hous cqridorap4
Reid of a few moments before but
Mrs Addiugtotl sow looked arOund
In an agtttedAwy Sure JeII911gh
was her other William Reid whl had
riMes la baste howbla hem to pre
veig tb rrig a1 tfktrgJaOe
But he was too late It was hard fur
him to realize it but upon fatherly
Jim Taylors and Esquire Rodmans
assurance that he was only little
too late he subsided He was not
reaiy yct toirnparqlis potcrualJ ii-

ediction but be quieted down and
while he tolll his troubles the young
people stepped oit and went to the
f lrOwenlboro Messenger

w

Do You WarittO Yawn
Peel cold thivezjngacbiug In the

bones lack of energy headache an-
dpe depreuioiZ TItHe syinpatorna
may befollowed lIy violent headache-
bigk1ever eztremef vqianqi ia-

coadltlon It before the disease lets a
bold throaghitwili woika care
Is any stage j A Hopkius Man
cheater Kan wrltea 1 have uHd
your great medicine Herbine for aev-

erai years There is nothing better
for matatla childs and fever head
aIltJe biiouaasssaud1qr a bloodpu
JIIPI toiti thert nothag as
od socatH Williamat In

oa zh5ftxa
a

Attoruys F1ktM-

eaeaO E P Tiylerand R 0
HIWhI4 a ight ta eat Court this
morrilitg

The Z T Perkins ditch case was
n Mr Hill addressed the court and
aid certain order had been made
udge Tylor spoke later and said
hat the order had sot been made

Mr Hlilt ached Jgdge Taylr ifhe
meant to Insinuate that he Hilt hId

ade statement sot bora oat ytlle
Judge Taylor repeated that

tbe order had It Jeetirsade Mr
struck Judge Taylor In the face-

udge Taylor at once consisted and
rew blqod
Judge Haskisel k plikis dfgnity-

sdtner ly prerapi blt1ct J
o Separate the mea who had elltlc i
d tsren e WeIlp qeorgJJe lin4he belllgerenls Judge flaiklb I

barplyreprIsnde4 MrJliIlaa at
said that he Intended to enter

fine ro co telBPL II PJ ItIpa t-

enger

OnIYaYJryEewPMbHb fiit
It Is notposablefor the proprietors

o publish more than a very few of
urneroue letter race vedht pals leli

hambeilains Colic Cholera and
DlarrhO Remedy and telling of Its
remarJcabte lotrYt Tht cote frQtI
peoplclpeverr Watk jp life and room
every atateJn the Union The follow
lag Thin Mr T W Grathouse of
lattsburg Ga speaks for bimaelf
I would have been dead now but for

the use ofChOmberlains Colic Chat
era and Plarrhoea emedy It curd
me of ckroni dlanhpea ltLt seven

ears 01 sufferIng I can never ssy

reiuedyPorsale
A Successful Scboolt

The Bowling Green Business Col
eve Bowling Green Kentucky iv a-

very successful school Its success
hal beenwon otdhe basis of merit

atalolu and ml information sent
0ques MennoJl AddrO8sH H

BowUngGreen
o-

rnlya Liquid Cream Balm fa a old
rieadiua newform It Is prepar

for the partisular benefit of suffers
from nasal cittarrh who are used to
ati atomizer in spraying the diseased

1einbranee Alt the heallug and
soothing properties of Cream Bam
Ire retained in the new preparation
OfCream Balm are retained Is be-

DeW preparation It doss not try up
tbe secretions Price Including-
Ipraylng tube1S ceuls At your
druggsta or Ely Brother 6 War-
ren Street New York will mall n
1 F I

Cases ontued
The Paducahews ays The careqrmirc was today continued until the

u

next term on account of the defendan
having been unable toappear on ac
couut oran lujuredartn

He was Injured lu a street car acci-

dent several weeks aioand his era
has neve recovered Hianow liv
lug In Lqulsvllle and It will be re-

memberec was charged with utUug
Mr Gart proprietorof the Inn board-

Ing house
r

still Tbey Come
Henry Quest the shoe dealer who

lives at loS6 Zlxth street hBi re-

aouncedemoqacy and declares that
ke1lL yote t Rpul1can ticket
Mr Qaaathaabecn rnentLoaed as a
candUatean j1e DemocratIc Ucket
but he dectarathatbewou1d not ac-

ceptg nominatIoua the hands of
that partyLonIav1JkieralV

MAGAN KY
Sept 2rThere will be a debate Dt

this place Pridsy nIght September25VA protracted meeting will begin at
this place Sunday night September
27 Dro Rice will conduct the meet
Iig

Bro Bob Bennett preached at Beech

Vallpy8undayI
Wn Rentrow and Julia King Wayne r
Stephens and N tia Reurow and John
Baker and Effie Wlmsatt attended
thurc at Beech Valley Sunday

Mrs tzzle Midkiff who has been
lick I better at this writin-

gMiss4vetta EmmO and Cova
rtght have tnade several trips to

Dundee where they are having den-

tal work done
Messrs Jim Coppage and Ernest

Mnfett made a flying trip to Breck
enrkige county Susday-

MiaaLula Keeuan one of the our
chatmlpg young ladies who has been
la treckenr1dge ctunty some time
wa inrled to a Mr Mortono Mar

Iabnrglast Wedne day
Iuee Leta and Versa MIller and

bro4ber Zoo will attend the State
Fait Saturday

Willie Taul Lena Miller Allis
Wimealt nine Shrove John Baker
Yet Mm8 dHfiieWlmsatt all at-

tended Sunday SchoOl at Deanfield
S day aUIYagon

CASTORIA
Par Infants ad OJillth-

rNe KIM Ysi Have AIwajsIibtB-

earsthe
g2tureot

4-

VS-

9ne faro plus r the round
tn to pqlpts n Arkansas Indian
Tetritory Oklakoma Texas 8nt New

via Rock Island System
Tldket on sale the first and third
T4sdaya of each month Let G D
BaopDP A clnclunnttlO tell
you about 31-

F-

M OhlofColntyr eicber
1 N JarufglD treasurer of the-

Okq County Baptist Association Mi-
scBoard la holdIDpr tract d meetV
sat Maxwell commencing Jast-

jibday The services are being held
n tent there being no church at

mt There are large couzre-
ga ions and much encouragement Is-

oftrcd the evangelist nother pro
ratted mee lugwH1 i e beldd Green

ondSundaylnII
Master Commissioners Sate

Ohio CIrcuit Court Kentucky
WORLItY Jlalutlff

VS
VV

N JTiiozrAs c DefendouuI
By virtue ofa judgment and order

ohale of the Ohio CicuitVCourt ten
deed at the August term 1903 In-

tbe aboye ease lot sooo with Interest-
at the rBteVof six per cent per anurn
from the 22nd ilay of May ioo nu-

Ul paid 4nd f28 pcosta erelll I
wilt offer for sate by Public Audroa
lit tbe qrtiIou4oor Iu Hartford

M n the 5th day of October
1903 abut one ocloclcjin upon a
ctedio3aIx rnontisthe following de-

scribed Iropertytow1t
A track ot land In Ohio county

Kentucky lying on the waters of In
llanCalupCne1r beginning at a
stop where Robt Slmplol1s line
croal the Morgaptown andSlnxlng-
CrtckJirJJ1ellce N 8SJi W with
the no3nghw Hue tp the corner
tlir laq oaks and one hickor-
ytbcnei 15 E to a stone on the
Veat 141tjoJthe Morga toVDJ98dS-
QDJorr1 lmpo1 corner- tbenc
with aldoad tthe beginning con
taming 20 SCISB more or less or suffi
clout ther toprqdncc the sums of-

tnoney ordered tobe made
Thepurchaser will be nquJtedto

execute headwlth approved security
lthmediateIyaferaaleV

Thisjad day 01 Septerner 93
ROWAN HOLBROOK

0
Muster Commissioner

Heavjjn Wooirad4ttorpeys
TO C REt COLD tN NE D V-

Iak QItulne TabMte JillRW
±

800FOR AVPARDON

That lathe Serious Charge Madl

by MrSpelgbt li Speech

Princeton Ky Sept 28J C

Speight Repnblicitn nominee or Sec

retary of State and lion W p
Thorne Democratic nominee for 11cc

tenant Governor helti a j liit debatl

here last week

Mr Speight was Introduced b
Deputy Collector William S Jones li-

iashoit address aiMing that from aU
indications he introduced the neal
Secretary or State rovlded he WIII

not hanged by a Dcmocrsticcourt
Mr Speight took tkestant aid for

one hour and a qusrttriticlsc4 9V-

Beckbamln particular And the Dem
OCrAtic party In general He showed
GOVVBeckhain as the only shavlr ul
SpAnish war clalmso all the Govern
ors In the United States and showed
up his abuse of the pardoning pow-

ers
Mr Speight stated that Coy Peck

ham pledged himself to pndtn a tuRn-

in Graves county convIcted otmur
der who was servIng a ttriu of ten
years In the Eddyvitle Penltentlarr
for th sum or f80 to be paid Into
the Democratic campaign fund 1oi-
rSpeight further stated that ht defied

a denial from Gov edtbam and it
he did so would prove the truth of
the assertion by Democratic authori-
ty

The enthusiasm was great and at
times Mr Spelll1t wal forced to watt
hr the applause to cease

Cot Thorue was introduced by
WlrdHeadley Cot Thorue made a
characterletkDeniocratic speech In
the course of his remuks he stAted-

in referericeto the murder of Goebel
that he bad never been able to make
up his mind as tt who fired the fatal
shot whether It was Youtsey Ir
Howard but whoever it was should
be hanged and as to Caleb Powers
he belIeved he convicted himself and
that it he was elected Lieutenant Gov-

ernor and tl he was called onto pOse
on a pardon lor Powers he could not
say whether he would let hIm hang
or not

Mr Spelgbt replied to Col Thorne-
In a thirty minute rtjoJlnde After
he cloned hundreds came up and
Ihook hl hand Among them were
Democrtta who said they would vote
the Republican tlcketthls lftlI

A Reliable Institution
The Bowling Green Business Col-

lege and Southern Normal School
Bowling Green Kentucky I In every
way and reliable Lnstitutioo It nev-

er tesorts to unquestionable methods
to secore patronage Catalogue and
vII Information sent on reqneat

Mention Course wanted Address H
H Cherry Buslnes Manager Bowl
lug Green Kentucky

An Effective ShIe4
War In 1898 drought In 1901

strikes and slumps in stocll In 1903
sOd yet Protection enables us tQ

weather them all without any appar-
ent dlftereuce In our proeper1ty

bfLyde
romances In Lippincotts MallZlne
Is the penname of amember ofa tal-

ented family which has given Phllil
delphla four or five nuthors In the
October Upplncoti therefa a charm
lug lovetale or Charleston S C
over this name called The Adven-
turea of Amaryllis

The way Wllrrld Stenels clerk got
his wealth and joluedthe smart set Is
the theme of a complete novel by
Prederic Reddale in Llpplncotti for
October There Is as much truth sa
poetry la the transformation

Didnt now
While we are on the subject of the

Powers Jury It would not be out of
place to add that telllgeuce of the
Jury as a body was clearly shown by
fact that after listening to all of the
testimony and arguments for lourI
weeks they were not able to-

gIsh the plaintiff from the defenseaud
In writing theirverdict Said We
thjury find the plaintiff guilty anti
fix the punishment death

Now the question Is did the jury
mean that the ptaintifi which is the
commonwealth was guilty of the tofl-

epiracy or did they mean that Pow-

ers was guilty but didnt know after
having listened to the evidence and
arguments for about tour wee s that
he was the defendant If they mean
the former surely Mr Powers should
not be punished as he Is not the pltn
till If the latter we believe the
public will agree and say with us that
they were altogether too Ignor4nt aid
to sit In judgment upon the life or
liberty of any of their felloW men
Georgetown Seutlna1

JA PASTORSWIFEo
She Suffered for Years and

Felt
HopelessCured

Peruna
0

Lvi tocentLviheadquarters at Osloabnrg IlL WI fortheroIwas

WoaloysuUniversity
Is a letter written tram 401 ixty-

soynath street W ChIcago m Ura-
meharty says the following Ia rOgant to
PoruniHavinglivod

syery acUv81Jte as wife
and working parmerot a busy ndniafr-
ray health failed inc a few years ago I
lost my busband about tho samOt1mo
and gradushly I seemed to IOO health
and plr1 My daughter Is a confirmed
Invalid and We boils felt great neod of
an inylgoratorV

lion of my aehbors a4rkedMe
to try Peru811 A bottle was IswasedIaI-
eb secured and II Krest change took
place Imy fllIulllter as wcIH III-

my wa health OiapNssp-
r0vetl Ve greatly dIeitkas-
eemed muckhelped as4remtfstlskep-
soon lproYed us so that we aMmod
lib sew womefl

I woulfl sot be without peruaafor

AFk1urtT
What used to bo caned teJBa8 dueby the medical profession Lu IIOW called

polvie catarrh It hu boon found by
experience that catarrhal eiI ot the
pelylo organs are lie cause of ostcaes
of female disease

Dr Hartainawasamong the flrstof-
Amerfcaa great phJll1cau to make this
discovery Pot tort years ho hIIbOOU
treating dJeeaaea uJJar towoitien and
long ago he reached the cOnclusion that

woman entirely tree tram catarrhal
atfocUon of these organs
aabject to female disease lIe thereforCI
bepa using Penm i tot die e t1 sad-
foind it so idbitrsbly adapted tokeuI
permanent euro that Pervna haa now
become the mod Vfszou remedy o
female disoisee ever W Knit
Where the women rOUMng it iad prats
lag It Peruni I 2161 pAlUaUT8 aim

I1 cure byreInovIag U ii of
teOVdJ

DrlIartuiaD 1i probably eared more
women ot temato Dm IIIUai n
oUerllT1ngphltckL11e i AiIeec-
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